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Vvm nr THK Aumy Bill. Yesterday's j There is terrible famine in Morocco, PRINTING OFFICEOFFICE OF.n hmnrHit the anuonncenient that the Africa. More than 13,000 persona havefCarplinaVWtchman.
1 i

W--ai.W had vetoed the army appropn- - --"" u tue wwii ui appall aiocauor. The type, pren and fixture" of the '.

THURSDAY, MAY 1,1879. Record (at Lexington, N. C.) are'fft'MU m
r. --I i.tt riifrrpRs sets forth wen as men. For; particular, duress iji
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two principal reasons for refusing to sign
Salisburr. rCongressman Kussell has made a speech

full of all bitterness against Southern S3,
jitmn J lountaiii ha a iot office.

;! Iriic Yilmiugton Star aj "Danbury

his tbe iuuir? r uot fIaner,,U8- -

S. 3d,
.
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JAMES M. GRAY"
it, lo wit : the ilause repealing uic cat-

ion laws which five to the President dia-creul- on

to employ troops when Congres Democrats. "The ascendancy of the I

attorney ana uotmseilor at Law, !
! I

sional elections are being held; ana the Bourbon Democracy in theSouth," he
says "is a menace to free institutions." SALISBURY, X. C.While .

Goods Departatnttnehinc to an appropriation bill impor Dress G30ds Departmentifcol. JLiC.' Jones- will u cinei .um'- -
"It means the denial of education of the P1BLIC!III! Office in the Court House lot, neitant legislation which should stand or tailal tlieJRjtii of May Charlotte celebration.
masses and the, active propagation of In this department we have eerjon its own meiits. If auytniug, ue is more to pquire hhiijiuwib. 111 practice in .Vt' fthConrts of th& State. a

f the law obiected ignorance among them." "The Bourbon In tips Department we can exhibit the mos conceivable labnc. ifSefenfOfearuera run from Acw vr--
11 Ti-- y I l.ip. iinirorl ? a l- ti fir tn BtrSlro tianla I UCSlreaWO FftbrtCS tLOA COlOllllZS. SdUiPtCd tOIk L . a fit BISHOP and VICTORIA JLAWN,v . n Viit-.tiun- n tioi-u- . out uot. wuo w .v I..-- noniratx tliHD to Hie roiiDDPr '",v i"" 1 . .jtriiiii iv j i MULL MUSLINS,- . ...n,. ftl. Vl. uus maticet, such as. . . I . Aflltn w I I U I LAID I I mrM M A US ISouth Aluenau in which tney nave sougin w ' " .. - ' . L. Black! and Colored JONES --SOFTt AN D FINISHEDSilk

Bro-- CAMBRICS, NAINSOOKS,I ...... . .. ...
We have long felt that Charlotte can, and

ought to be, not only the Wholesale, but also the
Retail Market for the greater portion of the Car-olina- s,

and believing that the public generally,
aud the Ladies especially will fully appreciate an

lM: t3. K Siwncer is annoanced an the
Both sheer and heavy. Piques n aIt remains to be seen wiiat course tne - Udei, Tervsno Satine, Suitings. Met

iL-- m r of the ChaiHfl Hill Ledger. ...Ill ..... ...,u T i imMfW U"J i uar, bw, Him wmj .. .. . -ueiuwruiBiini'j. - t o- - .... i lanire SilK. Uentlev Cloth. Jivon uus--
. . .. n-- n i mmwH nr. uiikmi'ii h unit iierBuuui uuuir

very great variety of of styles
and .prices. (

We be? to call special atten
Mrt; S. is already popular as an editor.

f ,Ji v 1- - - '

of the Army Appropriation uiu was one - - torn Cloth, Silk Brocaded Gienadines,
.L for the ho nils. He represents'rs. . i l....nJ.ai, ness mace . . tion

of tue Biiicau8iorTOuciiiiiSv.'si- - ..... . . " I .
: and Jan. Silks. '. i nr iwiiinKii Clamour imvm(r ox isriif"M in i jEJ.fti Patrick, Esq.; editor -'-Pee Dee establishment where they may at all times find

such an assortment of all goods, at such prices,in nxtra KessionJ It is the bill wincn tne " & to the new fabricln white gwds,
-- LENON DE SYRE,"Black' Cashmeres of the very best Practical Blacksmith

t- - i ..nta iofutn! no1 fclifinlil I the state.
ICIIIUVIUIO III inUVUO ULKluilinu . ... makes ; Black all wool Delaines, Tamlse,

Tainertlne, Australian Crepes and oth- -
liemltV has also au Advertising Agency,

,! tiiedne bill plan. ;We can't make it a goods similar to Victoria Lawn,but
carry with it this repeal iug Clause which Advice from Mr. Conkling.

Baltimore Sun.

as will justify, not only persons from the imme-
diate vicinity, but from a distance in coming to
Charlotte to make their purchases.

I
- .AND II

j I10RSESHOER. j,
SHOP coonecfed with Brown Verbie's Utm4

t3Br"14 designs of Shoes, to unit ..II

ier mourning goods. Knlcktrboct
j er Suiting at ioc per yard.vlDilc worth 'a cent. has now caused !the veto, which event it superior in texture and wear.

Our White, and Printed j

LINEN LAWNSBlack and colored Bunting and many otherwas said would; sigualize an, immediate
MAD. Doos-Th- e newspapers repom More happy than Mrs. Domlev, Mr. desirable Dress Goods. "buape ot foot. All shoeing on strtetly HelemuicnrtlLmlioarniueut of Couirress. It is uow said

ltnscoe Conkliug, the senior Senator fromiijad dogs in several different parts of the
promptly done. j . iK:jy rfa long aud exciting session may be ex

We have made the experiment of purchasing j Challenge their equal in this market,

a Stock so complete as to include all the j
--gp i; --1 pTxTrko

LATEST NOVELTIES in every line of goods, j IlOSiery aUa UlUVpb.
New Yorkf has succeeded m "mukiug auState. I There were hve jiersous omen uj

pected, but this is doubtless mere conjee- - effort.'1 and his friends aud admirers uuite
4ne in Citttawba county about awcek agt.

: LACES
ikBRnDERIES.ture. ' I I to pronounce it 'the greatest effort of his

'm i mi life." In fact some of them, paroding the Pa,
i v r . MiTo the inspection of whicli we beg to invite your' . -

early attention. In endless Styles and Qualities.-- ti, n.-.-.-rr- vr in1(n 1 hyperbole of Mr. Blaine in calling Mr.iTlieWlnston Leader wauts ft penal
. Lincoln the greatest man the world has..4, a l 5 : : it.; colony-i- -a sort of Siberian-a- mi mentions Our Stock of these must be seen to

" Alaska as the place for our tliieves aud be appreciated.ukuwcuho irtKluci5d "for ten centuries," declare that
Court, at Greensboro, whicli will proba-- - Mr Coukling's effort recalls the speeches
bly settle the question of validity of home-- of Clay, Webster and Calhoun, jvhile Mr.

.wior ti. Rrnt Hamlin, who has been in the Senate since

See our handsome Silk Mitts,

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

lo those who cannot find it convenient to
come to Charlotte, we will at all times be pleas-
ed to send samples and quotations of Prices.

You will herein find a synopsis of our vari

' xiucals.j Send them on.

THAT WELL KNOWN FERTILIZER OF

I FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING! ; j
Elch in Anmiaiiia & Phosphoric Acidi
The Leadiiuj Fertiliser Of Ike County

FA1IS AND PARASOLS.
. .i.' 1848, and it is Raid often' sleeps throughI dbv.'Jams has respited the Chape

ous lines.
vision iu the Constitution of North Caro--

Xo profe8S belief thai the New York MORE EXTENSIVELY USED
ANY OTHER,

Jiill burglaTs. They were to be nnng

t4iorrovr. He has sent them word to
prepare for the extreme penalty of the In this line we can boast the great-- 'lijia, Article x., setcioii 2, cannot be made Senator's oration was the greatest ever

:i.7i.i .U .nntrnt.i1 nravi-- i delivered in the capitol. Probably if Mr.
iFridav the lCth of May.

We have an immense variety at a

low cost, and offcr them exceed rngly
Cheap. Every lady should have one,

even in mid' Summer for evcnin ser-

vice.

CURTAIN LACE.

nw ftr totn' C5

of Mid Cns,itu,.n ij!. "fr""ous
iu 11308," uut;"wuen noinesieaus ue it with --..tiiew hat familiar Quotation

And Particularly Adapted to
THE COTTON CHOP. L

AIsd"'Pacifie' Outnto Go's h
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME;

,'.4h well and favorably' kirnwn inN. (.roti.
Can W had upoji nppl itatioii lo ihe following

I The orffau of the colored Baptist, the HANDKERCIIIES.
CLOTHING:

We present this season to the Trade as well as the
consumer an elegant assortment of Fine Black, Blue
and Brown Cloth and Diagonal JSuits, Drab de Tue,
Middlesex Flannels and Harrison Cassimeres; White
Vests, Alpaca Coats, Linen Suits, Dustersj in as nice
goods, and at as low prices as can be found any where.

been duly assigned and' coufinned in from Piuafore; but really; it does not much
i i 1 is - t i..i:.,.r I nmttj'i- - na Alv' I rtiiklina-'-j Anah in notNiuioi aL Monitor," tells its people to

. i . ' - ..i i ti ni. riuiiiv iinnvfiiini'11. mil mu i iirii . u i v. . - - " n Ir - -

hnu.stead "kely to change many votes. What he
COItI.l8t(, Mlt,er strangely with other

Staml tleir ground against the "exodus
iLtl) Wok1aud pray where they litre and

lrt fit! Clod for the rest. Rixht. rights will be recognized ana secured uj 81)eeciie8 miMie iy biiii u recent years,
i 1,000 DOZEN

Plain, Bordered, Hem-Stitch- ed,

White and Colored, from 5c to 75c each
the courts. I aud the moderation of which earned the.

1,1 - it He thereupon ordered a decree for the commendation that they were "statesmau- -
twentr revenue offenders w ere

25 Pieces of the most Novell and
a

Beautiful Designs, 12, 15,-18-
, 20, 25,

I

& 50c per yard. 1

Domestic Dry Goods.
.1 I 1 77 aim Bx&n- ltn llctit iPAff" tuatllfao GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODSsale of hiuds in controversy before the "TV 'ry"- I .f wliw!i nmv lu ar. nConvicted at the recent Federal-- . Court in
court, wherein! the plea of the defendants , iuch two noiuts in it CLOTTT C'SPAP.TM'SIIT.

"..-.!.-
' '.., nw.L-,,,,-1 rested on the State Constitution of 1868 are noticable: One is, that Mr. Conkling,Judgeufcnti county jails

n whofte 1er80imi ,,ost(Iity the head of
DEPARTMENT,

Has received Special attention and deserves;HANDSOME ALL WOOL.ruu " 'fclaims existed prior to the adoption of ,e lreeni auiniui ninou is weu snow, ,
Hie of hisKiavva
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10--5 Bleached and Brown

SHEETI N ;

seems to adapt keynote siech gJlJj Bet BrOChe Qloth,
to the reasonable that Presi - your notice.that Constitution.- -

Aems : - m

Jno. Allex Brows,--
.

SulisUurri ! ;f
L, C. IIases, LexinguTn
U. G. Montgomery, Concord. i

W. A. Lccky, - Howan MilU.
Ci. A. Carlton, Simmvillr..
Stough Ar Si.oax, DdvidsonC'Ige -
Isaac Harris, Moorwrille.

C. Burroughs, Cliartite. : ; ;

Jno. S. Reese &.Co.,
Nol7 Gen'i. Agknts, llaltiuiore, Md. 5

SIMOUT ON-FEM-
ALE COLLEGE

Statesville, N. C.

The next session opens Anjitut 23, 1878.

Board, and tuition in English. $8.r.00 per mv "

niin of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circuit: '.

assumption
i Tranfc P. Wilou, of Yancy, in Xash- - iloiit H:ive will not, veto thu nrniv bill for Ladies and Children barks and

Dalmans; these we offer at half
i the cst of production.

iUeTfennM under the assumed name orJ ?Buiued in: a Mine. There was iu- - when it comes to him for his signature, MILLINERY ! MILLINERY ! ULLINERY!-- . t. uu. Lo.eu, wmi,.
This Department we have giveu our most careful fcc fec

attention, and believe it complete with the latest Pa-- j ' "
, I

-- .i Imraauxi ti.ot i.o. snl innif lrfd ti i fmiuA . itvHt nt i,i iiiiif f ana mac ic win neiu ins own siue 01 me
Handsomest Goods ever produced :

H'tenue ofheer iu .North Carolina. He the Wilkesbare and Lehigh Coal Com- - J in a,ivauce as the accomnlice of a lisinn Novelties. inclulin' all thu Nkw Shapes in BOO Pecles 4-- 4 Bleached Musltn-- all
Van out of cash aud wauted to be sent jpauy, Pa., oh the morning of the 23d trejisonablc partv .and the refusal to veto I Hats (together with the finest trimmings, Artificial

' the most popular makes,
home at the public charge, as a April, occasioned bv the caving iu of the the bill as that act of final heresy for

li.wl hoImmIv.
' ,trttr: nn.1 alintHno- - n n uvMI men n,l which Mr. Hayes must foiever lie underprisoner.. , LINEN DEPARTMENT.the biin of olitical excommuuicatiou. Itfeeiboj s lOO below the snrfaee TllG g 1oticeablo tlint every promiuent oppo- -

CASSIMEKES'
31IDDLESEX-FLANNEL- S, &c.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Carpets in an endless variety of

NEW DESIGNS,
j AT ALL PRICES.

J CdKK.ixd has made "the greatest speech men were tliought to be lialf a mile trpm lient 0f tie 's "oolicv" towards

Feathers, Ornaments, Black Luglish Crepes, Plain and
Fancy Ilibbous of every conceivable shade aud color.)
Leghorn Flats, Chip, Canton, Milan aud trimmed

j Sailor and School Hats, at the lowest prices.
j 1,000 Ladies Silk Embroidered, Chenello and Lawn
j Scarfs at half price. Call and examine for youf- -
' selves. Very respectfully,
! WITTKOWSKY & BAEUCE

tofiria life" in fact- - revived the days of witli full particulars on applicaiion.
AddreP, ' Mrs. K. N. OUANT.

PrincipU ;:; !pan.ielfVebster and Henry Clay. So say
where the caving occured, but the closingof the South has made haste to draw the line
the passage vays cut off their retreat and f political fellowship at this bill, but Mr.

rescue. The excitement spread rapidly Ck"-- ! H?"ItJem1l!l Tho,VU! UI

IIAI-J- 4--4 to W lute Uresa, are

exceedingly low, and

we shall offer them to the trade- at a
iKoscoejis. radical friends. Kead the Balti- -

Kmnna Vmiti mvlttlV of tll IU-- 1 111111 IIIPIluivi v v11. " v w j to other mines throughout the conn- - ... j sa ,nL wif a t ir t.iI i L?i .

Rugs Mattings, Crumb-Cloth- s, &c. vcrv small advancelaugfr. 26:4tty, and brought to the scene thonsauds I the Republican party. This idea runs all
11. Z&iU' of persons, muuy of whom were willing I En ough Mr. Conkling's sieeeli, aud it i

vit;n,.uvV killed. 'Alston, in At iit1P yoKeu wmi auouier, which nas seeminglylilt? - I . . - . , i n.i ii BUSINESS IiOOL COLUMN.heluers for the rescue of
lanta.Uou trial iu thaTcity. Ho has 13
V.r ;! ' tunatcs. Operations for

ueen oorroweu irom uifc tare liiauueus PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

May 1 W9.
The State cutting a way SteveI18; rertoire, that the Southernable lawyers, to defeud him.

Suites have no right to be represented in Cold BlooM Murder !day sieut
to the men were commenced without the
loss of a moment, while the heart-rendin- g

cries of wives and sisters, lent energy

lis represented by eight. One
1 in . selecting six jurors. Not much ex

' Farmers,
DON'T BE SWINDLED

out of

A BALE OF COTTON
'

.touch - -

THEO.P. RLUTTi'
will sell you one ion of j, ;r

Congress except by 4loyal" men. He pro-
nounced it to le, iu his ttouuding phrase,
"injudicious" tor the Southern neople toI citenlent. to the wills of the toilers. The difficnl- - return to politics, and csiecially to aniii

wr ' i i. i ties to be orercome were very great, but ate themselves with the Demociu ic parjfi mm vis suM ilia . iiik iiiiiiu iruii i- ..Tf .L..w..... 1 1. ty, aud so et a majmity iu both housesthe Raleigh ()berrer his made au assign of Cohgress. 1 he Southern lieople shouldfour days and nights, they Mere success XO DOUBT OF IT, AT ALL.
i. i l j i go to work, aud let politics alone. 1 hevI ment of .his; entire establishment. If at

' it.:..!.'' 'PL !iiiiii!(iiittnil 'vful. 1 I ftlimilil ICilVH tll ll:imiir(tii.if j.f ttif ooilll.I tlie end of thirty days it is uot relieved it
I Will tfe-soul- TiieOftwrrersiiys it has 3,000 ir'011 tlie body or a mule, aua tiiougn tney trv8 politics in the hands that now eon PRICES WE ARE ASKING FOR

kmhad suffered a great deal were delivered trolled it, and uot attempt to obtain pos-aliv- e.

! session once more of the goverumeut andt sUDSenDers wno nave hoc paui ior me pa- -

Cotton firm Middlings, 1011
low do 8&9

stains 8(jcD
; Bacon, county, hog round UJ
j Buttek 1320 ;

Eoos 8
Chickens --per dozes j

Co un 56 j

! Mkai. moderate demand at 50
Wheat good demand at l.d01.10

j Fi.ouit best fam .10
' super. . 2.73
Potatoes, Ihish 75

1 Onions no demand 75
I Laud 810
Hay 30
O ats 37
Beeswax 20 j

Tai.low 67 J

Bl.ACKBERniKS I

Appi.es, dried 34 ,

Suoau 1012i

I per.Mhip wonder it is in trouble. dominate the country. There was, ier OUR LEG AM STOCK OF XEY

R, FRANK GRAHAM,
COKNKK 1K MAIN AND FISIIEU STHEkTS,

SALISBURY, N. C. I

Ilavinj pnr-li;se- d (. M. B lit' mirejStork
of (.Jfoei'Tit-- and addfd it to my own, I now "of-

fer to my former friends and patrons, uiid the
general public

A Complete and Fall Line of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
All Fresh and of First Quality :

AIO AN

Excellent Assortment of Confectionery;
53?" All Low Down For Casii.
Have on hands a small remnant of Dry

Good-- , which i offered at and below cost
Will al.o pell one New Fairbanks' Scales, 2

Pain Counter Scale, One or two Showcase,
and one good Writing Desk. Any jperson
needins any of the above store furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call sooi.. !

Will exchange goods for Country Produce,
allowing the Highest Cash Prices fur the! same.

Call in and get Rirgains. '

24:3m I

Ch sw Jackson's Dest Street Xavy Tobaccc

CELEBRATEDrpi r;i " C4 . . .1 sjw s wus vuvttii iui iiiviii tsL licit 11 miii

:1 "....giu reiwii u, u. nl tab e but it 'was not decorous thatWe jpredict that the negro will never
case on the riglit ofcounties or cities to tax the South should Iks the McGregor at the GOODS, IS FAR BELOW FORbe let alone to work out his destiny in FertilizerHomedrummers. As tried there, the mayor table." Let the Southern people stay atnr coun try iu peace. The Yankees will
derided in f:ivr nf ttiA nitv TIia lrniii. home, dig. plant, sow "in short, sro to r i. ... " . - r ui ....a: a 1 i..aeitlitr'make money or votes out of. him. WE CANNOTMER PRICES.inaieri- -j

I For tlie sake of votes they have deluded
. - ,. , to W

,
ie tax levied on him al

ifiiv.
prospclity a'dvanc'--it

hiiu
i8 simply

let
1111

by the city, and tie was put undef arrest. iertineiice for Confederate brigadiers am1 thousands from their happy homes in the
For 200 lbs; Cotton,

PA7ASLX3 iw rrovszkxsB&i
It ift the bent in.use Easyto manipuUl.;

He tiled a petition for a writ of habeas cr-- late rebels to have political opinions and ENUMERATE HERE.I Southito wander off iu to Kansas, where
put and went before Judge Meares, who . vote 10 "a"taiu them. 1 heir functionj Verty aud wretchedness are destroying
granted it, and dismissed the defendant. . uuZaJ' Zf them. I 1 ALL WE ASK, IS TO HAVE I Rrqnirea no cotton seed nor Btable manure.

No charge for recipe or riyht to noe. KqtidThe city prayed au appeal. I he city will for their covernment. This is not an ex Information Wanted !
Th MissOmi Legislature has passed

YOU CALL AND SEE FOR 't -
PcrMiaded from my Imuxe in Stanly county,

by one Bob Carter, on Monday the 14th day
of April, 1879, my boh Rufiis llarrin, who in 18
yean of age. I ask all od citizens to aid me

to any $-")- 0 gnano. IIa been testert lor Jtv-- .

Call and tret particular and Bee testimonial

Don't be humbugged by cheap iniitatiouiV .

You can et the genuine only from' ;
,

TIIEO. F. KLU:fTZ, DbIgoistt r.
No20: l v ole A sent foi Tkwm ,

aa Acj levying a tax of one dollar on
those parrying pistols. It is estimated it
will raise $200,000 revenue. It is sug-gyst- ed

that annual license for the privi-legf- e'

iiSr currying concealed weapons would

YOURSELVES.

press the cane to a trial in the Supreme aggerated statement of the tone of Mr.
Court. The drummer pleads that the Conkliug's "effort." And yet it is not im- -

geueval law! by the last General Aassem- - thik a l" work and have
- j lolitical opinions also. Undoubtedly, asbly exeinpta him from municipal tases. ie said, he spoke malice," his

The city of Wilmington relies ou the speech being but one part of a cumiin-l- y
omission of a repealing clause to that Act. cout rived piece of machinery now being

f -
.

- constructed in Congress aud elsewhere to
, "lire the Northern heart," and bring aboutI he IIlijk Laws." e have a care-- a "solid North" in time for the next prea- -

fully written communication on this sub- - idential election. The cm1 and rather

in ascertain hi w hereabouts, ty nroiing me USB THIS BRAND.
ROSS & GREENFIELD.be be(ter, !u effect, if not productive of

reveuue..f imo:
.1'

a postal card or letter to Albemarle, P. C , so
that I may come and gel him. I will pay all
expense, ami reward my informant.

"Piedmont IWm" and "Winston Senliner'
pleaxe copv one time.

GUILFORD HARRIS.
Aril 21, 1879. Albemarle, N. C.

27:3t.

A nut. 22n, 189.
iqre will be a colored man's convenIll ject for our next, which takes issue with contemptuous indifference yith which the T IV E RYmatter-of-fa- ct constituents of the trentle- -tion at Vlcksburg, May 5th, to cousider

the exodus movemeiit. The Ciovernorof
HisHissippi and other distinguished cit- - STABLE. I;

Having purchased the. hiyerf

f Important to the Farmers.
The 4,Sea Fowl" Guano reduced in

price to 450 lbs of Middling Cotton per
ton. Farmers desiring a first class-arti--el

cau now rocure the well known "Sea
Fowl of J. 1. Gaskill, Agent,

I Salisbury, N. C.

two of our correspondent- s- "More Anou"
aud 'Vf iu regard to the real existence
of the oft quoted New England code.
The aim of; the writer is tovindicate a
denomination reflected on in the refer-
ences made to the subject by our corres-
pondents, and is therefore very cheerful

izeu4f the State will attend and gMHl is
h a a a

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1S12.expecteu 10 cnie ot it. The .negroes

men who are so energeticjilly shouting
"revolution" at the capitol contemplate
their exertions must, however, be rather
discouraging. Never before, perhaps, iu
the history of the world, were business
men so eager to put their money iu the
four per ceut. bonds of a nation convulsed
by treason and quivering ou the rugged
edge of revolution. It is true that a hick
of stir iu busiuess enterprises and indus

themselves do not understand the move- - I r Stable on Lee street and jierteciw
I 1 nHneccssarv arrangements lortwf

'ineut lf

ail I HI yV rymgon tne mwimp - -
.ifu n,l fi!itisfjictorv manner, tn?ly accorded a hearing through our col PAKSOXS SNUFF, Still increasing

umns. And as he is handling the sub It h mild and pure.
J. I). (Jakkill.

inj favirr. Try it
For sale byject ably; the general reader uot familiar

.iAll'reucliman in New York in a-f- it of
. jealousy ad miuistered prussie acid to his

two children, two aud four years old, aud
toMhijiiself, causing-hi- s owu death and
ihatfpf his oldest child iu a few minutes,

flife had refused to see him, but al-Jlttt- frd

.tlie children to be.taken to him.

with the early history of the New Eng-
land religionists, will find tmicfr to instruct
as well to am use him.

tries may be one reason why so much
money is found for investment in four per
cents, but the spirit manifested by such
as Mr. Conkling is not that whicli will
tend to a revival of that which is whole-
some in any quarter.

. '. i

publicare solicited to give us a trial, ;?:
tre preparel to afford

All usual Accommodations,
and-wil- Mo so at the most moderate p"cf

possible. TDROVERS --are 'nvlU'?j
call. Davvisjtors can havegive us a

stock carefully attended to and vt'flT
er attentionihewfl them... the stah!Fatteo

and careful niwvants are experienced
Hordes lKanltl by the day, week, nmrrtfl

year. Call and try us.
)Tl.J. HOLMES S0.

Cll and examine my vork. All pictures
are guaranteed to give satihfaction. Chil-

dren should be brought to tho Gallery in
tlie iiioming. Picture Frames.

llG:3ni C. W. C. WOOLWINE. -

r-- r

! Millinery ! !

, BEST IN THE WORIiD,
i Ani tetter to any Salens,

One teiispoonful of this Soda used with
I

' sour milk equals Four teaspoonsfuls
of the best Baking Powder, saV- -

ing Twenty Times its cost.;
See package for valuable- - 1

information. j

If the teaspoonful is too large and does

Strtugi rsat deiMts and boat landings
-- - shoutd beware of taking babies to hold

:1i0 their owners step back a moment to

Mr. Turner, member of Congress from
KeuttK-ky-, is representetl as desceuded
from the Turners of Rowan and Iredell.
He is a fearless sort ofinau, taking the
lilwrty, occasionally, to peak his views
about men and things in a very free way

ll:tfJan. 2d, 1878.

E. H. MARSH'S
GEORGE A. CLARKj

SOI.K AiKNT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

juau a iciuer or uespatcii a telegram. The
liquet of the elierubilies not always re- -

tnrd to claim the precious darling, aud
li left lu the arms ofthe obliging per- -

iMB v bo tHk it to hold just for a miuntc
or twio. The AViluiington 6'nMreports a

wt oiock ol Uootl m tins Line is complete
for the Spring Trade. Having secured the
services of an Artiste from Baltimore, in my

TRTMMING DEPAETMENT,
I feel justified in saying that I can rah themost fastidious taste ; and will guarantee sat-
isfaction in all orders intrusted to me. ToLadies, in the City and Country, I would say.
call and examine my Stock before buviiielsewhere. MRS. S. A. GREENFIELD.

jNORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court,
Davidson Coumv, (Fall Term, 1879.

I T, C. Inokam, PCff.
I

John C Ranxson, VVm. Stock-- J

hdni and N. S. Higginx, The J

CUriiian Gold Mining Coin pa- - Attachment,
ny, operating under the name
a lid Htyle of liausou, Stot kliain I

&!lliggiii8, lft- - J

fin this cae it appearing hy affidavit, that

MACHUE IWOEKS,

ou his own iiersonal respousibility.

The Czar of Russia is admonished by
the American press to dismiss his fears of
being shot uutil his subjects learu how
to shoot. . The Czar probably makes due
allowance, for them but hn K a it.

v'jcase Of this scrt liatppening at the ?deiot
SALISBURY, X. C.Cjyx tbit, cityiecvutly, the lady duiHj de

The distinctive features of this spool cotton are
that It Is made from the very finest

SEA ISLAND; COTTON.
It Is nntshod soft as'the cotton from which It Is

made; It has no waxiug or artificial linlsh to deceive
- - ij v

'tie r.ervoni. neveitlifeltft t i
I f -

1 Home at
MagJoliiV, and ilo a mother's part by it. the ofendnts, John C KausKOti, William the eyes ; lt-i- s tne strongest, smootnost ana most' - .i:t.uothe target while his fellows are otockham and . a Hieein. are non-residen- ts elastic sewiiur thread la flic mria;t: for m.ichtnc

Havir,C mv Foundry in readinew, I JV

prepared to flo all kind-o- t CaatirR in v

Iron orlirnsP., AH kind. ofto:W
Work done will. diat-h- "
AsriculturalUnd Mining Machinery .

of this State, or keep theimlvra ho concealed wwln it has no equal; it is wound on

therein an to avoid the ordinary process of law WIIITIil SPOOLSupon. them, it is therefore ordered that a pub-- repaired to order. I am al;o Pre. -- uThe Black is the most perfectlication be made for nix consecutive week in Lnmher. make all kind Ol lUUMK""P . .11

TBT Sash. Poor, "u

not product good results at hrst
use less afterwards. j

Jan. 30: Cm. f

110 BETTER OPPORTUNITY.
i

A rare opportunity for an advantageous mercan-
tile business in STATESVILLE, Is offered to a pur-
chaser of a limited stock of v-- ashorn d Goods, on

EASY TERMS, j

and one of the lcst locations in the! place,
at a low rent; and a comfortable residence
if desired, near the Schools, Churches, and
business in the place, likewise at a lov rent.
Offered because the present proprietoj- - is en-

gaged in other pursuits and has no time to
attend to this branch of business. Fbr fur-

ther information inquire at j

Watchman Office.
April 25, 1879 27;3t j

BONDS j

To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, for sale at this Office

NOW IS THK TIME TO SUBSCjHIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

SasJv, Blind anl Doors.the "Carolina Watchman," a newspaper pub- - I

Hahed in the town ofSalisbury, N. C, notifying '
ever produced In spool cotton, being dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS

"Honest John Pattcfsou," tf rVUngyl-vaui- a,

saysa contenqwrary, who saw "five
years good i stealing" in Sonth Carolina
"yet," but who had to slip out without it,
got charice at Uncle Sam's purse lately,
as chairman of Committee on Territories,
and in a month ease! it of $17,000.

naia ueienaanu to appear at me next superior
Court to be held for the County of Davidson,
at the Court IIoiiHe in Lexintrtotk, on 1 at Mon

A stock of Lumber always on hand or fur"

ed at xhort notice.

A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boile

a'nSjprm'OX THE Sux. The Philadelphia
advert to the fact that the timo is

.upproadiiiig vrhcti numerous spots (some
Ijojf diem large) may be seen on the sun.
Stmm of them are visible now, aud w ith-jJ- il

tho'.nekt two years many more will
onie intni view, perhaps to the naked'eye.

iSpou Iierctofore observed weru measured
nud (me of them estimated a 50,000 miles
itt diameter; others at from 2y,000

, )jile6i Herschel snpMMed the
; nwof the earth lower in the

Salted Speckled Trout!
x. c. ciiTjip:uRii :

Our own packing.Quality guaranteed. Atlowest cash prices. Send orders to

THOS. J. FOSTER & CO.,
DEALERS IX

UQUOES, TOBACCO & CIGARS,
- General Commission Merchants,

MO. IIS BROAD ITUKT,
Rome, Georgia,

Uberal advances. Consignment, solicited.Reference K. T. Iloyi, J. C.Rawlin.

day in September. 1879, and plead answer or rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress- -
makerseverywhere use them of sewing silks.

" We Invite comparison and respectfully ask ladies
to (jive It a fair trial and convince themselves of Its

i)itprices0
for wle at mv fho.

Work guar'anteel, and at
imec -

,

deniurr in an action commenced by attachment
by said plaintiff against naid defendant for the
recovery of Six Hundred aud Seventy-fou- r
Dollars and ix centa for lumber, uroviaiona

KUuerlorltT over all others.
Tb be had at wholesale and retail from

J. D. GASKILL
i 5:m. ; Salisbury N. C. Ir Ii.and merchadiae furnished aaid Company dn-- 1 SiiLscribe lor the Wateliman oh

rinjr the years 1878 and 1879, or judgment will .: :

be; taken as confessed. TlTn rn Tlnnrln fVvn coin liort

Test O.vf ii Over-rcle- d. The United
States Supreme Court has over-rule-d the
tst oath nf jurors. See report in anolh-v- r

mn, i

when the greater number of jot8
C. F. LOWE. C. S. C. I LftOfto Aooito iui omottppnir on the mu. Cheap Chattel "MortpaiP

prions other bl ink for m! ,,trl!
fBy K. Hkxlkt, Att'y Ar VVfT.

Also various other blanks.


